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IN MEMORY OF DECEASED MEMBERS—The Junior Trustee Board of the Manly Street

United Christain Church, organized by the pastor, Reverend T.C. Ham an s, in November 1957,
and since that time has been active. The board eliminated its Summer outing and instead, on

October 16, visited the places of interments for its deceased members. They are Mrs. Helen
Ruth Rand, Social Committee; Mr. John Burnette, Treasurer; Mr. Delrna Wilder, Financial Secre-

tary; Mr. Mack Smith, Sick Committee; members not shown are Mrs. Lucy Blue, Mrs. Gladys

Smith, Mrs. Alberta William, and Mrs. Evelyn Franklin.

ROAD DEATH
(Continued from page 1)

James Matthews, to Apex
Branch Hospital. Thi trooper
stated that apparently Partin
fled in attempt to avoid aulhv t-
ties, The highway patrolman
said that several witnesses re-
ported that a caravan of cars,
loaded with young Negro men,
including the car driven by Par-
tin, was driving toward Apex
returning from the Sanford Drag
Strip at speeds in excess of
100 miles an hour. Th -.v.-ra
allegedly driving reckless: _nd

had narrowly escaped wrecking
prior to colliding with White's
automobile.

The officer stated that he was
parked on U, S. 1, north ot the
wreck scene and observe :

hugh cloud of dust rise when the
accident occurred. In the ear
with Deputy Ma r shall White
were his wife, Mrs. Barbara
White, his da-igh.e , Miss Susan
Whib, h : w., Marshall
V V l‘r

••be: . .A Partin, broth. r
'• ar.< • Clinton White •

i; •! 2d h > : t at Shew Uni-
versity v r x>rtt*u to lie a
pass nm. e Par;»n car.
They ¦ rmor injuries.
The car cy ¦ m<-.' ,¦ r •••

is a I-..; ¦ . ini •¦ter, - dam
aged at a- . oxtn.atoi , v n O.OC
and Par;. ••

-. esti-
mated at At
CAR 01 IN':
State off r L-
to local.
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(Conti -.;:; .r 1)

and aske ( > •

the regal.-: ;i cc, ¦-! clos-
ing, was txc .rc: a , . mi home.

V. . : ol the jury v.nlch
decide- the s»; - mt’.-; fate in-
cluded: f. ’ ••• it;, /?, n. Bran-
*om, l Mann, Mrs. B.
N. Dili::. 1 'her "

t, md O.
C. Smith..

Princ': «' Ct.il-- , accord'rv-
to Corone, Bom, U, took thi.
stand to ¦ 1 . incidents which
he knew on the afternoon in
Question.

Investigating officers of the
town's police department, in-
cluding the chief ofpolice, were
also on hand to testify.

Miss Harris did noi testify
at the inquest. She did, how-ever, concur with everything
presented in evidence.

The jury deliberated some20 to 25 minutes before rend-
ering an unanimous verdict.

ELECTION
(Continued from page 1)

A special invitation has been
tended to members of the

£ with Raleigh Precinct commi-
ttees, members of the Raleigh
Citizens Association, and all
registered voters in Raleigh and
Wake County.

The record of the recently
adjourned 89th Congress, which
has been called "the greatest
in American history,” will be
reviewed and questions regard-
ing the coming elections will
be answered.

YOUTH. 18
lContinued from pure l)

told him to use .. t«i«. hone in
the lobby, but he want, d to use
the one in her office, ttv op-
erator stated.

”1 talked iii- boy i- 1 civlne
me the hammer and n arched
him and found a sharpen'. .1 piece
of wood in his peso Aon,”
(pockei), Turner stated.

Turner put the boy in his
squad car and started Lack to
Raleigh : "iih him. He started
the vouth toA: him, “ihe Ku
KLux Kir i i. mu: 'i

an
I ' a-r . , ; ;o

r ¦>; i. -¦ .-ak-
in- . A. i, Ai same
> ::• a e,; - the

fu ler sc d ' r a
pi • ’nr tliv • , a-t.- - ¦H-

r .it i- v. tiv ;i ¦ -

r. t t ': o

r b ¦ ' one
¦ t .nr! t; ¦ .*' r
OH .- * kO'i'-p ))V. .!*OTTi
L-r.'. U, dMb, iu. him

b •-1i • : A • ;h hi
i r .- bv.

' • irdt ¦ • • ' :,cc
pvl -

... o’; ;v ,vav
and v .v.y.-d on t! • ;. V“r-'. at,"
Tuin. . ’tt . . r l l -,.ck
him t-: f< . -e tin ---

.siia the -a ... soy, -

ed.
•A true!- div.'er up;o i ectly

a".- 1 was hi trov.h;.- and :v -

od, go: a ,22 rillt Lis
tiuck ar. ' .s • over to the
car," Lur-ur “Tlr*boy
yelled at t’ c truck di t’-er to
“leave h‘: -do:. ' ck driv-
er” and s’ay back and I yell-
ed to the driver tha; he (the
boy) diii’t l;a-e mv gun, that
I still had it.

“AS ‘ s -S 1 URIOCi. >

doc: :.. tli truck ,h ivei • uhi
i»t in vo i • . .

, tl.-e fw
relocl-n-i it.' T‘ • driver fin-
ally cot -he do - op- • - i told
young L .ishtr.gion it Ir cddr.’t
turn the officer’s gun loose '.>¦

would shoot nirr:. Another mo-
torist then helped place hand-
cuffs or. Washington while Turn-
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er held him. Turner said he
was so played out that he didn’t
get the name of the truck driv-
er or the other person who had
helped him. The youth was
committed to DorotheaDixhos-
pital.

‘BACKLASH’
(Continued from pise 1)

as an “extremist.”
At the same time, three Ne-

groes s eking to run as inde-
p.: ic nt. candidates in the Mis-
sissippi general election had
their petitions turned down by
the State Election Commission.

The petitions were rejected
on grounds that they did not
have > nough signatures under
.i in state lav. boosting sig-
natnie requirements for inde-
pendents.

The rejected candidates were
the Rev. Clifton Whitley, Holly
Springs; Dock Drummond, Kos-
ciusko; md Mrs. Emma Sand-
al s,Jackson?

Lawrence Guyot, FDP chair-
r. ? t, reacted to the Commis-
sion ruling by announcing that

p--i.it ;.,n would ’.v fried n fed-
eral co -rt to challenge the 1966
legisl, live act.

In x hicago, Mrs. Ohio Clark
¦ publican running f< >r stnte

sen'lor in the 24th district
charged that lioi party's fail-
. i'-' to support her woulu like-
ly cos’ he: Hie -lection.

M . Clfmk i- the ii/st \-'--

;,p.o woman ov.-i noirtj->! 'ey
hr-i oarty to jun !or r «ute
Semite-rial post.

£h- elod *. a; i , .blicun
in annou; ing

o u-¦ c u>. 1 ¦ a l-:. . s,.a.- a na-
.•nal candidal’s, :Ni! Ito come

candi-
dates.

M -anv.htt'--, in A.i -a:a, ,T, k
I.ane., ei; air man, Fub-.-a
Count. (Aa Dvr.-jcrat • c
party , charged that the party 1 ..

:m-. 'Ohi -< ecobinate fe i
ye-emor, Lester G. Maddox,
aa 5 ai, a secret nact to sun-
oort three- Negroes limning for
da- ¦ ate- legislature—then

at back c»n his word,
Maddox called a newspaper

report of the meeting “a sln-
istf.i plot” an<- said he could
not vote for the Negro candi-
dates.

Turnei said he was an.a red
; heal Maddox announce that
he would not vote tor some Dem-
ocrats when he an oath
to do so.

L an hile, the while lack-
lar-i was aiding candidates a-
c:os» the nation who opposed
far. housing legislation.

Ronald Reagan, Republi-
can candidate for governo. of
California, was improving his
chances of election by indicat-
ing his opposition to open hous-
ing laws. His opponent, Gov.
Edmund G. Brown, was hurt-
ing from “backlash” identifi-
cation with racial disorders In
Los Angeles, G kland, and San
Francisco.

In Chicago, Republican can-
didate Charles H. Percy said
the white backlash would hurt
his Democratic opponent, Sen.
Paul H. Douglas, in the Illi-
nois Senate race.

Percy, who deplored the
backlash, has switched from
opposition to open housing laws
to support of them, as long as
slngle-farnily residences are
excluded. Sen. Douglas has
supported open occupancy laws
all the way.

Openly capitalizing on the
“white backlash” vote has been
a write-in candidate for U. S.
Senator from Illinois, Mayor
Robert Sabonjian of Waukegan,
who has termed rights march-
ers “vinos” and “Junkies” and
urged that mothers of illegiti-
mate children be locked up.

Sabonjian won the applause of
segregationists when he de-
nounced the NAACP for alleg-
edly sparking the recent racial
disturbances in his city.

In Maryland, Democratic
candidate for governor, George
P. Mahoney, was banking on
his opposition to open housing
laws to win him the election.

* * *

He who is the friend of all
humanity is not my friend.

, —J. P. Moliere.

RALEIGH LEADS
(Continued from pace 1)

continuing payments. In the
case of youth under twelve
years, SIOO pays a junior life
membership, also payable in
installments.)

Greensboro was second with
four new subscribers and 11 re-
newal payments in the branch
headed by Dr. S. A. Simpkins.
Winston-Salem reported three
each--new and renewal. A to-
tal of 54 new life memberships
were enlisted over the State.

The Raleigh branch NAACP
received the Kelly Alexander
Life Membership Aw-ard given
for leadership In the life mem-
bership area. C.A. Mitchell
received for the R e 1 d sville
NAACP branch a plaque for
the greatest increase In regu-
lar memberships. All NAACP
branches are expected to secure
life memberships from indivi-
duals, lodges, churches, fra-
ternities, sororities, labor un-
ions, etc.

The Kelly Alexander Life
Membership Aw-ard w-as insti-
tuted by the National NAACP Of-
fice to honor Alexander for his
18 years as the dynamic leader
of Tarheel la’s NAACP Confer-
ence, and to stimulate the en-
rollment into the life mem-
bership honor society on tne
part of persons who have felt
they could not afford It. Many
have taken the nod to lifemem-
berships when it was revealed
to them that only a dollar a
week (saved) willmake the pay-
ments after the first SSO down.
There are more thanlß,ooonow-
enrolled.

Another first for Raleigh and
Tarheella is that of having the
convention hosted (for two pub-
lic meetings) in the United
Church (predominantly white)
whose minister is an officer
of the local NAACP.

After adopting the Rev. J.T.
McMillan’s theme of “Rainbow
Power,” which he said “means
all races blending together for
justice and love, peace and
harmony in tills Nation,” the
sixty ministers pledged to re-
turn to their fields and start
in earnest a program to enroll
NAACP memberships and
register and vote their pari-
shioners.

In his annual address to the
23rd N.C. NAACP convention,
President Kelly M. Alexander
Sr., said, “Negroes cannot do
enough for the NAACP because
NAACP has done so .rucii for
us over its 57 years of light-
ing forth*'cqur:)itv toII Ameri-
cans.” tnr'e all i.

member reminded that NAACP
“has been a training school for
most of the Negroes who are
now occupying prominent places
in the national government to-
day.”

While renouncing my part-
nership with th<- “blackpower”
advocates, Alexander warned:
‘ We inns' be sensitive to the
irr.patiencv if Negroes in this
Stub for r. re rapid x< reps

in transLiL;, Civil Right: into
meaningful results ineducation,
employment,.,.ana full demo-
cracy,” reding: sr w-> will <\w-

tinue to work within the frame-
work cf :he L.S. Ccnstitmion
to achle •• our goals of full

¦ •eerie:.'' , called for an
x> '"tress •'d (.p-and-dCiin.: on
’¦=r»"'t -f ’- -• dNAACl'leader-

-
' • mat the err.i-pov- *~

’ -v.-C:' urns rear• the needy
ai i:.i ended.

‘•Job M:\rket Informat !<>r. Bu-
reaus” vere cited • « :\t rjes

through which NAACP can as-
sist Lie unskilled and unemploy-
ed in securing the jobs and, or
training to better f> m for
upgraded or pro.- r.f : . Ibis
is being dor. in Ch-viotte to
advantag -

Among the celebreties feat-
ured on the star-studded cor.-
ve.Aton program were: Bishop
Stephen G. Spootsvvood, NAACP
board chairman, who keynoted
the Ministers banquet at First
Baptist; Gloster B. Current,
field director, who spoke to
opening mass meetings at Ig-
nited Cliurch; Thomas M. Am-
mons, U.S. Dept. Labor; Walter

E. Wrenn, Jr. of HEW; Dr.
Stephen J. Cornett, Jr. ofHEW;
John G. Hays, also from HEW;
Albert L. Thompson, FHA (In-
tergroup Relations); Atty. Don-
ald R, Hollowell, Equal Employ-
ment; Atty. Kenneth Holbert,
Equal Employment Cornm.;
John M. Brooks, NAACP Voter-
Registration; Sherrill Marcus,
NAACP Youth Director; Jack
Greenberg, NAACP Legal De-
fense Fund Director; and Robert
L. Carter, NAACP Counselor.

Fayetteville To
Host NC Bapt.
Confab

FAYETTEVILLE - All roads
lead to Fayetteville for the
pastors and messengers of the
General Baptist State Conven-
tion of North Carolina, Inc.
The annual Session of theGBSC
and the Laymen’s League will
meet at the First Baptist Church
Fayetteville, the Rev. Dr. C. R.
Edwards, host pastor, Oct. 31
through Nov. 3.

The general theme of the Con-
vention willbe: “The Church's
Ministry in a New Dimension.”
Sermons and addresses in keep-
ing with the theme willbe de-
livered.

There will tie reports from
the General Board, the Execu-
tive Committee and other of- 1
ficials.

Addresses willbe given con-
cerning the Convention's four
objectives: The Central Or-
phanage, State Missions, For-
eign Missions and Shaw' Uni-
versity.

On Wednesday evening, Nov.
2, the featured sermon willbe
given by Raymond Harvey, pas-
tor of the Greenwood Baptist
Church, Tuskegee Institute
Tuskegee, Alabama. Music will
be furnished by the Shaw Uni-
versity Chorale Society, under
the direction of Hubert Walters.
Thur sday’s featured address

ill be given by Samuel Proc-
to. of the U. S. Institute for
be:. ice to Educators, Washing-
ton, D. C.

The GBSC of North Carolina
is composed of more than three
hundred and thirty thousands
Baptists. J. vV. White, Ashe-
ville, is the President of the
Convention. O. L. Sherrill,
Raleigh, is the Executive Secre-
tary.

Wmk Fewer’
is Scored By
G, Werner

AKP )N, Ohio—Cries of
“block lower” are threatening
to '¦ i x.vr: or:' the civil lights
mover:, nt, A.-- ;tant Secretary
of al.o O¦ y • L-P weaver
has : cla led’ .

V, ¦ ev j that ;hc black
pc i con opt might upset “the
calm and reasoned philosophy
of nonviolence, of in tell i gent
protest, of the vise use of
the law and public opinion.”

Mr. Weaver, in a speech at
the Centennial Celebration of
Akron’.? Wesley E. Church,
noteo lb-’, thr go.b jfAmerican
NV.rCi.-s -..-as long been “topar-
tietpuu, i.ot overthrow,

“The goal is a,, equitable
Cur.- L-.iu, American economy,
in housing in educational and
social opportunity...and it will
nor be- achlei ed by substitut-
ing a ‘molotov cocktail’for rea-
son .and negotiation.”

He added thet “black chauvin-
ism ’ can’t bo substituted for
“white chauvinism.”

“When you attempt this,”he
said, “you alienate the broad

community support ofall groups
which have been forged togeth-
er in a common pursuit of jus-
tice through., .nonviolence.”

Mr. Weaver asserted that the
emphasis in human rights Is
now shifting from legislates
and courts to communities In
the fields of education and em-
ployment.

NEW YORK--The eyes of the
nation were focused on a Kar-
len: church, Wednesday (Octo-
ber 26). when A. Philip Ran-

Club News
FRIDAY EVENING BOOK
CLUB MEETS

The Friday evening Book Club
met Oct. 21, at the home of
Mrs. Mable Young. After busi-
ness was over new officers
were installed with Mrs. Nora
Lockhart presiding.

Mrs. Mildred James gave a
review which was enjoyed by
the club. We were served a
delicious dinner by the hostess.

Guests: Mrs. Mildred James,
Mrs. A. A. Cooke, Mrs. Pattie
Lou Higgs.

President, Mrs. Mary P.
Lane; vice-pres., Mrs. Roberta
W'ard; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Bryant; treasurer, Mrs. Elea-
nor Burch.

Members: Mesdames Nancy
Devane, Esther Michael, Omha
Haywood, Omelia Johnson, Car-
rie Laws, Mildred Chavis,
Marie Moore, Pinky Hall, Miss
Reba Lane, Mrs. Nora Lock-
hart, and Mrs. Eleanor Burch.

The next meeting willbe Nov.
4, with Mrs. Mary Bryant.

Things You Should Know
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1823-1913 V -—JF|
Born in slavery in mapyl anD/She escap-

to TO THE FREE NORTH AT THE AGE OF TWENTY-
FIVE /THEN, WITH A REWARD OF £ 40,000 ON \J^\
HER HEAD,SHE RISKED HER LIFE ON NINETEEN £
SECRET TRIPS BACK INTO THE SOUTH GUIDING J
MORE THAN 300 SLAVES TO FREEDOM VIA THE
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD*/WHENEVER A RUN-
AWAY FALTERED, SHE POINTED HER PISTOL ATHIM/
SAYING,"YOU'LLBE FREE OR DIE f* INALL HER
YEARS SHE NEVER LOST A *PASSENGER*/ (

¦ IWWW TO BCrW^-l—.» MHkMMMMMk
llna College, give assistance to three exchange students from the University of Wisconsin's
Marinette Countv Center during the early days of the Wisconsinites’ enrollment at NCC, Under
terms of the exchange, Wisconsin students will spend the fall semester at the Durham institution,
and NCC students will spend the spring semester at Marinette. Misses Alston and Thorpe were
the NCC students who spent last spring at Wisconsin during the first year of the program. The
Wisconsin students are, seated, Susan Sawyer, education major; Linda Zoellner, a sociology
major; and, standing, Patrick Faucette, who is a music major.
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OPEN HOUSE—Leaders at Fayetteville State College greet two students during a recent open
house at the home of Dr. Rudolph Jones, college president and Mrs. Jones. Faculty member,
from left, are Dr. J, W. Seabrook, president-emeritus; Mrs. Jones, and Dr. Jonesand
James Walker, Student Government president. The college is beginning its S9th year with over
450 freshmen.

A. Phillip Randolph Details His
“Fr eedom Budget” SIOO Billion

dolph gave the details of his
intricately developed proposal
describe the budget designed to
deal “not only with where we
must go, but also with how fast
and in what proportions.”

The budget, formulated with
the assistance of a number of
the nation’s leading economists,
measures costs against re-
sources and is “not only a call
to action, but also a schedule
for action.”

The “Freedom Budget”
leaves no room for discrlmina-

tiors in any form, because its
programs are addressed “to
all who need more opportunity
and improved income and liv-
ing standards—not just to some
of them.”

Bayard Rustin, Executive Di-
rector of the Randolph Insti-
tute, indicated that the budget
spells out a “specific and fact-
ual course of action, step by
step, to start in early 1967
toward the practical liquidation
of poverty In the United States
by 197V’

For Your Insurance Needs See . ..

LEWIS T. LIGON
812 Hadley Road —Raleigh, N. C,

Dial 834-4781
SALARY REPLACEMENT RETIREMENT

MORTGAGE EDUCATIONAL
HOSPITAL INSURANCL

FUNERAL INSURANCE TO AGE 80
- 1 —gem

OPEN HOUSE
KINGWOOD FOREST

Saturday 10:00 to 3:00
Drive out Cross Link Road to Kingwood Forest and

pick out your new home. All new, 3 bedrooms, 1 or

baths, with or without carport, all city conveniences.

Veteran moves in for only SIOO.OO. FHA requires about

$500.00. Monthly payments as low as $92.00 includes

taxes and insurance. Raleigh s newest and finest subdi-

vision in this price range.

Barefoot Realty & Mortgage Co.
REALTORS

LAWYERS BLDG. PHONE 828-5432

NOW SERVING THE WHEEL CHAIRS

COMMUNITY WITH
. walkers

Convalescent Aids Giving maximum

Rental or Sale comf°rt - C onv«-

DELIVERY AT ALL icnce *nd mobil It
ity to the con-

TIMES!
valrsccnt. elderly jff {s

Day or Night Service and h .ndic«pp-d ] Jsm£
WATERPROOF and
BACTERIOSTATIC

HOSPITAL BEDS iljP §
A AII,ABLE

Phone 832-8538 $

COMMUNITY DRUG STORE
600 S. BLOUNT ST. RALEIGH. N. C.
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